We describe the identi®cation and detailed expression pattern of a second Drosophila Sox gene, SoxNeuro (SoxN), highly related to mammalian group B Sox1, 2, 3 genes. SoxN is expressed in a highly dynamic pattern during embyogenesis, being associated with the development of the central nervous system (CNS), from the early steps onwards. We present strong evidence that the early SoxN neuroectoderm expression is controlled by the zygotic dorso-ventral patterning genes (dpp, sog, brk, twi). q
Results and discussion
Proteins of the Sox family are transcriptional regulators that all contain a conserved motif, the HMG box, with more than 50% aminoacid identity with that of the sex determining protein SRY. The Sox HMG domain is responsible for sequence speci®c DNA binding, and bending of the target DNA. They appear to have important roles during development, like sex determination, CNS differentiation, cartilage formation or lens formation (reviewed in Pevny and LovellBadge, 1997; Wegner, 1999) .
We cloned a new Drosophila Sox gene by screening a Drosophila embryonic cDNA library with a 1 kb PCR fragment, corresponding to sequences encoding a potential new HMG domain found in a P1 clone sequenced by the Berkeley Drosophila Genome Project (BDGP; P1 D289, DS00901). One cDNA codes for a protein of 573 aminoacids (Fig. 1A) , containing an HMG box with more than 90% aminoacid identity and 95% similarity to the human group B SOX1/2/3 proteins (Fig. 1B) (Wegner, 1999) . This protein contains poyalanine stretches, as in mammalian Sox1/3 and chicken Sox21 proteins and in other transcriptional modulators (Han and Manley, 1993) , and a short sequence immediately C-terminal to the HMG domain, that ®ts relatively well with a consensus sequence found at the same position in group B Sox proteins (Uchikawa et al., 1999) .The gene is intronless, as observed for most of the Sox genes, and maps at position 29F1-F2 on chromosome 2L (BDGP data). We propose to name the gene Sox Neuro (SoxN), as it is expressed in the developing CNS.
SoxN displays a highly dynamic expression pattern during Drosophila embryogenesis. An head-speci®c stripe of expression is detected in early syncitial blastoderm ( Fig.  2A ). Shortly after, SoxN transcripts are detected laterally in the trunk, to end up in late blastoderm with two lateral stripes of expression in the presumptive ventro-lateral neuroectoderm (Figs. 2B,C and 4A±C). During gastrulation, expression is observed in the cephalic and ventral neurogenic regions (Fig. 2D,E) . From stage 8 onwards, SoxN expression remains associated with the developing CNS (Fig. 2F±I) . During late embryogenesis, a few cells in the ventral nerve cord express SoxN (not shown), but most of the staining is observed in the ventral and lateral epidermis (Fig. 2J,K) , the chordotonal organs of the PNS (Fig. 2J ) and the brain (Fig. 2L) .
Another related Sox gene, Fish/Dichaete/Sox70D, is also expressed in the developing CNS (Nambu and Nambu, 1996; Russell et al., 1996) . At gastrulation, SoxN expression domain extends more laterally than that of Fish ( displays both cytoplasmic and nuclear localization, as already observed (Ma et al., 1998) . Later, waves of forming neuroblats initiate both Fish and SoxN expression, or Fish only or SoxN only (Fig. 3F) . The two proteins also colocalize in the chordotonal organs of the PNS (Fig. 3A±D ).
In the brain, the proteins are expressed in mostly distinct areas (not shown). Determining the position of ventro-lateral neuroectoderm versus dorsal non neural ectoderm is controlled by maternal (dorsal) and zygotic genes (dpp, sog, brk, sna, twi) (Doe and Skeath, 1996; Rush and Levine, 1996; Bier, 1997) . SoxN expression is speci®cally affected in these mutants. dl mutants lack early SoxN expression (not shown). Embryos mutants for dpp show a dorsal expansion of SoxN expression (Fig. 4F) , as also observed when misexpressing sog by means of the Gal4 system (Fig.  4E) . Inversely, misexpressing dpp early in embryogenesis leads to severe reduction of SoxN expressing-cells (Fig.  4G) , as observed in sog mutants (Fig. 4D) and sog, brk double mutants (Fig. 4H) . Finally, twi mutants are characterized by a ventral expansion of SoxN expression into the presumptive mesoderm (Fig. 4I) . These experiments are consistent with a role of the D/V patterning genes in the control of SoxN expression, with SoxN being negatively regulated dorsally and ventrally by dpp and mesoderm genes, and positively by sog and brk in the neuroectodermal region. A similar situation has been recently reported in Xenopus, with SoxD, an essential mediator of neural induction, being negatively regulated by BMP4 and positively by chordin (the vertebrate homologues of dpp and sog) (Mizuseki et al., 1998 ).
Conclusions
(1) SoxN is a new group B Drosophila Sox gene expressed in the developing CNS. (2) SoxN is one of the earliest transcription factor to be expressed in a pan-neuroectodermal manner. (3) SoxN and Fish proteins partially co-localize in the developing CNS.
Methods

Fly stocks
The following Drosophila lines were used: Oregon R as wild type; dpp
H46
, twi 1 and dl 1 were from the Bloomington stock center; brk
M68
, sog YS06 , brk M68 sog YS06 double mutant were provided by S. Roth; UAS-sog and UAS-dpp were provided by V. Franc Ëois and M. Affolter, respectively; CyO-lacZ balancers were gifts of S. Vincent.
Molecular techniques
Molecular techniques were done using standard protocols (Sambrook et al., 1989) . PCR primers for DNA ampli®ca-tion were 5 H CGTGCATCATGTAGCCAT and 5 H CGCA-AGATGCTGACCATG. Drosophila embryonic cDNA library was purchased from Clontech. (red) . Note that SoxN is not present in the other tissues expressing Fish, the hindgut and some muscle cells (Ma et al., 1998; Soriano and Russell, 1998) .
In situ hybridization and immunostaining
Whole-mount embryo in situ hybridizations were performed according to standard protocol using DIGlabeled antisense probes (Roche) (Tautz and Pfei¯e, 1989) . sna and sog cDNAs were a gift of V. Franc Ëois. Dilutions for antibody stainings were: 1:500 for rat anti-SoxN, 1:1000 for rabbit anti-Fish (a gift of J. Nambu) and 1:50 for mouse 22C10 (Developmental Hybridoma Bank). All secondary antibodies were purchased from Amersham. Information concerning the generation of SoxN antiserum are available upon request. (lateral view, gastrulation); (E) heat shock Gal4 X UAS-Sog (dorsal view, late blastoderm); (F) dpp H46 (dorsal view, late blastoderm); (G) heat shock Gal4 X UAS-dpp (lateral view, early gastrulation); (H) sog YS06 brk M68 double mutant (lateral view, gastrulation). We found no effect on SoxN expression in brk single mutant (not shown). Comparison of SoxN expression in sog or brk single mutants and sog, brk double mutant suggest that only in these later the level of dpp activity is high enough to repress SoxN laterally; (I) twi 1 (ventral view, late blastoderm). All embryos are oriented anterior to the left (and dorsal up for lateral views).
